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'This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mai's son

Dth aneternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep".

Vol. XVI. GiXLDSBORO, .N. C. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 189B NO. 134
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I r MUST BE SO.WAITING FOR YOU- - THE HAPPY MAN;E3E0SS THAT ECHO- -COME YE APART AND REST
A. WHILE. il

part there is 110 anger, no' vindictie
iiess.

"Thank Gotl, there is peace be
tween us," is the sweetest response
hat two long estranged friends or

lovers can mike on Cbristnios D.iy,
when the angels sing of "glory- - to
God and peace on earth". .

Women and the Labor Question-Th- e

femalesuffragista aud various
other persons who epell woman
with acapi'al initial have recently
attacked Mr. Walter Besant, who

says in answer;
'I have maintained, and shall

continue to maintain, that for wu
men to take men's work from them
is the most disastrous thinj that
can pessibly happen, especially in
a small country. For it ha'ves the
wages, and lowers the position of

the worker.5, and it drives the men

Whitevilie circuit pending atrial at
;his Conference tor immoral con-

duct. The above good and true
men have the above report
a'ter a thorough investigation Rev
LR Ho'don and W G Barkl ead,
Esq, appeared for the accused We
audertand that the three other
members ot the committee wou'd
not eign the report.

A . commnnicatn n from Mrs
Nathan Searvkt, corresponding
secretary of the Woman's Parson
age Aid and Home Mission Society,
was read and referred to the B-ar-

of Church Extension.
Rev F L R iid, D D, president

;f Grcensb iro Female e,

presented ami read his report,
which was referred to the Board ot
Education.

Rev W L Gi iss. in submitted the
rejori from the Board of Colport-ag- e

which was read aud adopted.
The report show6 the college is in
a fi te condilon, whicli it otcs
largely to the liberality f a few
gentlemen who have invested be
tween 40,000 and $50,000, upon
which they do not receive even in-

terest. D- -. Reid declared that

Some lives are light with j y and bright
ness,

Some are daik wit'i want and woe,
Some eyes sparkle bright with gladness

Some are dim with ears that flow,
Some hearts with love are beating

madly,
While otk'.-- hearts are aching sadly.

Some lives are filled with toil" unceas
ing.

Some know not the need of rest and
ease,

Some lip3 have- - drained the cup ot worm
wood,

Some have tasted not life's bitter lees;
Some hands are scarred in the weary

strie,
Others are not touched in the battle ol

life.

The extremes of lifj walk far apart,
The shadow of one just touching the

other:
The radiance shed by the light of one

Making more dark the gloom of the
other,

Fate has decreed it must be so.
But why it must, we can not know.

Hays, Ky. Lula Edwards Cole.
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Ic makes no matter that I have to buy
a lot of toa!,

It doesn't interfere at all sith n.y ec-

static soul,
That with the dawn of autumn my dear

wile doth shopping go,
A speeds fjr every penny that I earn

a dime or so.

I do not care a rap because my daughter
is rather rash,

And seeks the unit to ronmd.-- i there a
lot of fancied cash

Upon her autumn garments and her Ion
nets and her shoes;

My '.;uuii":nity I never, iitvr
lose.

It doesn't bother me to have a bill I
canrot pay

Come dunning at my office door on each
succeeding day.

The times so hard that seem to fill all
other men with gall,

While just as hud on me, I do not
grumble at all.

Anel this is why I am consoled for all
these little ills

The coal, the hats, the bonnets and the
unreceipted bills

When I was made, I thing there is no
reasonable doubt,

The manuf cturtrs tjrgot and k-f- my
con. cience out

The season, too, Las come around thtt
chills the fevered air;

And drives the flies and 'skeelers off,
and leaves me free from care,

And I am just tlie kind of man that
carries, sir, in short,

O'er nothing 'less it interferes flithcoma
foit of seme some sort.

And while, of course, I'm sorry for the
people that I owe

I cannot help their cause at all b.(-
- stim-

ulating woe,
And so I simply go ahead as happy as

can be.
Resolved, that nothing in the world

shall worry me.

Harper's Baz.xr.

JIBsolaieJy ff
Pure

A c.cam of tartar baking powder. "ligh
est of all in leavening strength. Latest
United States Government Food Report.
Royal Baking Puwder Co., 10-3- , Wall St.

New York.

Backleti s Arnica Salve.
The JKSTy.LVEm the world forCuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, C hepped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all SLin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required,
is guaianteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 5 cents per
box. For Bile by J. II. Hiil & Son.

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERT HOUSE.

J. B. Wilson, :1T1 Clay St. Sharpsburg
Pa., says he will not be without Dr
King's New i discovery f r Consumption
Coughs and Col.L--, that it cared ki-- wife
who was threatened with Pneumonia
after an attact of "La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done her no good. Robert Bar-

ber, of Cooksport, Pa., elaii as Dr. King's
New Dise'-- very has done him more good
than anything he ever used for Lung
Trouble". Nothing like it. Try it.Frec Tria
Bottles at J. LL Hill & Son's Drug Stor
Large bottles, 50e. and $1.00.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so wel

known and so popular as to need 110 spec-
ial mention. All w ho have used Eletric
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine eloes not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Elec-
tric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils, S at Rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. will elrive Mal-
aria from the system and prevent as well
as cur 3 all Malarial fevers. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Eleetri3 Bitters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed,or money refunded. Price 50
ets.and $1.00 per bottle at J.H.Hill&Son's
Drugstore.

THE GOLDEN SECRET, LONG LIFE
Keep the head cool, the feet warm

and the bowels oper. Bacop's Celeryuure is a vegetable preparation and acts
88 a natural laxative, and is the great-
est remtely ever discovered fi r the due
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and all
Blood, Liver, and Kidney diseases. Call
on J. H, Hill & Son sole, agent, and get
a trial bottle free. Large size 50c.

GLAD TIDINGS.
The grand, specific for the prevailiny

malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Rheumatism, Costiveness, General
DebiU.y, etc., is Bacon's Celery cure. This
great herbal tonic stimulates the digestive
organs, regidatcs the Liver and restores
our system to vigorous health and anergic
Samples free. Lar.e packages 50c .Sold
only by J. H, Hill & Son.

Terrible ltailroad Accident.
Is a daily chroniclo in our papers; also the

death oi some dear friend, who has died with
Consumption, whereas, if ho or she had taken
Otto's Cure for Throat and Lung diseases in
time, life would have l.een rendered happier
and perhaps saved. Heed the warnlngl If you
have a couirh or any affection of the Throat
and Lunge call at J. 11. Hill & Son solo agent,
and iret atrial bottfb1 free. Laro-- size BOo

JUST RECEIVED

cirloil of caic3 Bolted Meal, for
sale at'reduced prices.

T3.MPRIYETT

ARTHUR T. FOB EART,

As those who, on some lovely mountain
Leight, r

Watching thro' all the weary hears at

night,
Await the pale rose of the morning

light,
- I b ait for thee.

A one who, waking on a bed ol'piin,
And helpless agony, is-fii- n

To wait the weet return of sleep ajrain.
I wait fi r thee.

As he who,' iu some, vast oith ;dral,
dim -

L ?

With shadows, silent- - waits, on bended
"limb,

"
i--

Ihi n.udc of the Eucheristk; hymnj
' ' ; I wait lor thee."

As deaf men crave fjr song and blind
for sight,

As weary sons of toil long f if the
night,

And as the fettere 1 spirit lugs for
flight,

I wait for thee. 1

I ci cN n f pectator.

NORTH. CAROLINA CONFERENCE

Of the M. F. Church, Sou'.h Bishop
I uncan Presic'ing Friday's

Proceedings.

Coud.ns.d fiom Wilmington Star.

- The Conference was opened at
9.50 o'clock yesterday-

-

morning
with Bishop Duncan in the chair.
The proceedings were opened with
religions exercises led by Rev. J
W Jenkius- -

After reading and approving the

journal of yesterday, U;v3 W L
Cunninggiuj, 11 U Bro. m and M

II 1 nttle weie ekcted statistical
secretaries.

Revs J F Crowe! I, Presiden',
and h W Crawfird, financial acnt
ot Tiinity Ojllegt; Thos il L-aw- .

agent of the American Bible Soei-et-

for North and South Carolina;
H C Morrison. D D, Correppond-in- g.

Secretary or the B.urd qt Mise

sicn6; B. Pal mo re, D D. ot the
Sonthwo-- t Mission C inference and
edi'or of the St. L mis Chris'ian
Advoc ite; Geo G Smith, D D, of
the North Georgia Conference,
and J A Castell, of the 'North
Giorgia Conference, weie intro-
duced to the Conference.

A memorial signed by Dr. F. L.
Reid and others regarding- change
of laws relating to trial of travell-

ing pieachers in the iuterval
Annual Conference-- ; one

signed by Key. Ri B John and oth
ers regarding change of laws relat-
ing to trustee's ot Church property;
one sned by Rev. R. B. Juhn and
others re'ating to trial of local
(resellers, and one presented by
Drl E. A. Yates, (joai Durham
District Conference relating to Sun-

day School laws,' referred , to the
General Conference.

Rev. T. N. Iey was elected to a
vacancy on the Com 111 'tt.ee on Ex
aminati: n for Admission on Trial.

Rtiv. A. D. Betts pieren'ed t'.ie
following wh'ch was ndopted:

Resolved, That the Secretary, of
the' Conference he instructed to
send the greetings of this Confer?
ence to theSonth Carolina Confer
ence, now in session at Sumter, S.
C.

S gned W. S. Black,
A. D. Bett8.

Rev YV I- Cri we!', President ot

Trinity College; presented hia
annoal re sort, which was referred
to the Board of Edncat'on.

Question 20 was resumed, viz:
"Are all the preachers . blamele.-- e

in their life and cflicial adminiatra
tior ?''

The following elders passed the.
examination of charactt r: J - N
Cole, J B Hnsley, R C Beaman, F
A Bi hop, L L Johnson, J TLyon,
WBDoob, W C Norman, LL
Nash. R A Willis, B R Ha l, W
S Davis, GF Smith, R L Wav-hc- k,

A McCullens, T N Avery, D
H Tuttie, R P Troy, J E Thoinp
son, L E Thompson, W II Town,
send, N Mt Watson. D N Watkins,
J A White, M H Tuttie, B C
Allred, H B Anderson. J-- Ashby,
A D Bstts, J E Bristowe, E F
BHmpass, L M Chtfliu, C V Cain,
M.J Hunt V.A Sharpe,.J W Jen
kins, B B Cnlbreth, P L Hermon,
A R Raven and P Greening.

Rev R-- A Willis preented the
following report:' The committtee appointed to
try thecaBeof the Church vs, the
Rev W A For bee, after a prajeiful
hearing of-al- l the evidence, beg
leave to report that they do raot

yd thechargeof immorality sus-

tained, and therefore recommend
ihe passage of hia character.
Signed T. W, Guthrie, B B Hol

d"er, B R Hall,R P Tro Z T
Hamson, L E Thompson."' In accordaca vvrrlrthe recom-

mendation o"tthe committee, by
vote of "the Conference,- - he passed
the examination of coaracter.

j. JNtT!Er-Th- i8 jsAAKbWee reported
VVeJneBday. Rev Mr Iprb-s.w- as

soepensde'd, fro.hU work the

Chunks of Consolation from the Presi-
dent's Message.

President Cleveland's message fur-
nishes the slogan for this congres-
sional session, and ii; is "tariff re-

form."

In these hard times, the President's
earnest advice to Congress to be
esonom cal is far from perfunctory,
It is good advice and it ought to
be heeded.

President Cleveland's strong state-
ment of the tariff question in his
bast message, sounds somithing like
the clarion tones of tie famous
tariff reform message with which he
sfarthd the country in 1887.

The people who were disappointed
by Mr. Cleveland's nomination and
disappointed by his election were
disappointed by his last message, as
a matter of course. This is one evi
deuce that it is a safe and sound docs
ument.

Th.? soreheads are hard to please.
They complain in one breath that
President Cleveland is too dictator-
ial, aud in the next they grumble be-

cause he didn't dictate enough in
his last message. The masses of the
party and of the people, however, nre
satisfied both with the President
and his message.

The President urgis a thorough
purging or the pension lists. He
alludes to the fact that many pen-
sion frauds have already beeu den
tcteJ and exposed and decltuvs that
the good work must be continu.-d- .

Like all his public utterances this
message is strong aud bold. It
shows that the President has clear
convictions of duty and is both hon-
est ?,nd fearless in his efforts to
carry them out.

The Pres:dent advises Congress in
con.-iderin-g financial legislation to
'"turn away from all alluring and
temporary expedients, determined
to bG content with nothing less
than a lasti .g and comprehensive
financial plan." He believes that
in due time the efi'rct of the repeal
of the Sherman law will be to re
store business confidence and to call
forth into active ue the great vol-

ume of money which was "fright-
ened into hoarding places" by the
operation of that law.

The President's counsel that
financial leg:s'ation should not be
rashly undertaken, is sound, but
it was very generally expected that
he won'd advite the repeal of the
ten per cent, tax on state bank cir
culatioit. That he did not do so
does not convince us that he is op-

posed to the repeal of this tux. The
Democratic platform distinctly and
untquiyocally demands that this
tax be abolished and we trust con
grens will repeal it at an early day.
President Cleveland, we are
sure, wou'd not withhold his sign
ture from such an act, and under
proper lestrietions it would b3 the
means of great financial re-lie'-

SUNDAY READING.

Made Up of Divers clip- -
pings.

To take up the cross of Christ
is no great action done once for
all; it co.jsiste in the continual
practice of small duties which are
distasteful to us. Newman. .

Let your charitable gilts be ana
onymous gifts. These hae the
double advantage of suppressing
at once ingratitude aud abuse.
Alexander D jmas.

Temperance and labor arc the
two best physicians of man; labor
sharpens the appetite, and temper-
ance preven's him from indulgirg
in excess, Rousseau.

There is a class of women one
meets with every day whose dress
ing ie above reproach. They go
out to walk, not to show their
clothes bat to add to their fine
stock of health. They look as if
they could sit a horse well, and as
if they used often the luxury tf a
bath. They wear thicksoled shoes
with low, broad heels, shapely and
well fitting. Their walking and
church suits are of cloth, plainly
made but of equisite fit. Their
gloves and bonnet strings are above
reproach. The hair, well cared
for, is prettily waved or curled
above the forehead, and worn low,
to show the shape of the head a
style that arthts love. Unless na
ture he been very niggardly no
false hair is allowable. The bon-

net is close aud very becoming',
and the face is protected by a veil.
An ample parasol or umbrella is

ready as protection against the sun
or rain. Whit fault can the most
censorious man find with a costume
like this?

Japanese Pile cjve costs you noth-
ing if it does - not cure yot,; samples
free. Guaranteed byvRobir son Bros,
Qoldsboro, N. C.

Come ye j ourselves a;:ait, f.om al! your

daily oar.s,
From weary work and toil, i' t m

worldly snares,
From pleasure's ceas. les round and

fashion's card S3 smile.
Come ye yourstlves apart ;:nd rest

w liile.

Apart turn all the e iy din and heait-U-s- s

ttrife,
Apart from all the worry of liis bu?y

tingling '.if.
with and grdefal, hum! leCome ye, j .y

hem
Wilhiruse aid thanVs to II im who

calls you 'h.13 apart.

Come and re .cut, a.d lay as-- !e lie
sore hi", ettmg sin,

And pray the Lord oi ltfe to come and
r ia,

nt wiih contrite heart an i t arj of
h: n st gri f;

Repvnt! and come to Him, and !If ill

give relief.

Come unto II im and take his proffered
iiv.ce.

FL.riven. ss, pi ac-- - and h lp to run the
Cliritiall rt.c ;

Com- -, 1 y thy l.uiden d t, w h n 'r it

b. !

Ilork! 'tis the S ivior's irut rms eiU
' Come unto me.''

Com- -, weary, laden cm s, und be tm-vc- r

ble-t- ;

Com- - unto and II - will give you

rest,
He ir 111 who speal s in ac .in'sh w

with Uving smil.
' Com'i ye joursc'.ve. .apart a i n st

awhile."

IN TII3 FA.LT SITII 73 A '
Chrlstn:

The s .0.! 1

made the stiT-.- i f i'--

ins irodiraI ; " 1 ( e

tranr;il lowers 0:1

Lad the i'iMit ivK. itt th 111

Ohri.-stuia- is pn:u':ail. a Jay
mercy and fo'g v,mi: is-;- . - i'.- - e
men of good u!.!" sat g ii.e a; y.

on the first Cur-stm- ; ats; HOW

the3-- cannot be pr:n- iu 1 h- a t

that is uuforghiojj or nti
There is uuic!', ;.l ut ; !1, :;' In- -

crul Ea aire even Mi tin in . t tivi .

iz d co:nu!UU!t3. 1' cr.-;- i nut in
the ill-bre- d sohoul-bi- v iw l;u;Bts
that he never i'i all Lis life sud "I
beg your pardo:'." I is jutt as cer-

tain iu the elegant sooie y w.hii ta,
w ho treaS'i: up a r?al or laufieu
sligh to be "jmiu back", and vh
calls her via die
Sj irit".

The d si'e pio iip'.U anil anipl .

to rev-i- ge an it-- j j ry is to uatur.-- l

and strong in all ot 11.--, tha. noth.ng
-- hortof God can t IT ci.uaiiy abate .1.
lirfit.i'uient, expediency, feai , can

only check it, cr il l sy the tune ur
modify the i'o'in of lis ma nfe.-ta-tios- i.

"Vengeance is in in.-,- " i th
Oumiscieiit and Ali-.le- :c ! u'. And
this for the sake of the wr.ji.g--d- is
well as for the wrongvdoei :

'Revenge is a two edged, sw- i d,
It has neitter hilt nor guard,"

and many a vindictive man has
ruined his own life with the seb u d
of the weapon which deviated l:;s
enemy's.

But short of the tiagedies of li'e
through the acknowledged d.-n-e

for revenge,, there i 3 an immense
amount of misery in the wo; Id

through the spirit of viudic'iveuess
masquerading as sensitiveness, aelf-respe- ct,

and in otli!jr plausible dts
guises.
- Oar annoyance at an urexp'ained
abruptness of manner, or a joke
when we are out of the meb.1 for it.
on the part of a frieLd, lays the lKst
stone between us and him of a pyra-
mid of nrsunderstandings to darken
both lives.

Mend the little rift iu the !u e be
fore it has widened so that the ton I

of the music can abide in it no lon-

ger. The Christti as ar.geSs bring
no peace to those who l ave nogooa
will.

Even when we have brought oui
selves to the point of owuiug our
error, we may b: held back for fear
of a cold reception or rebuff. By all
means make the first advances.
Christmas day is at hand- - Xo day
like Christmas for softening hearts.

Let us think of friends estranged
at Christmas;-- , and try to win them
bac k. No matter w ho was to blame
for the estrangement. We are coble
if we forgive the wrong dcre to ue;
nobler, if we acknowledge, the wrong
we have done and ask
for it.

Our overture may be repulsed or
disdained? Oae chance in ten thou-
sand of that, --Lit us run the risk
generously.

Perhaps your oldtime enemy is
sick, or poor, or bereaved this Christ-
mas. Perhaps he is longing tc pull
down the wall that has risen be-

tween yon. Send across it some sign
to say that yon are ready.

Prepare the way for Bethlehem
and the angels' heralds of the Christ-Chil- d,

by levelling the hills of en-

mity and straightening the crooked
ways of misunderstanding.

If ther& cannot be a Chrismas
greeting face to face, send some
little memento of the blessed time.
Do to show that on your
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Deaf as an Adder-- .

The expression ' deaf an ad-de- i"

i from the rWms of-- Daid,
wliere it appoars in the following
b'tn: "Ihcir poison is like Jthe

p isoh ot serpen's. .They, are like
rie le;f rdder that stopptth ber
fa', which will not barken to ;the
vo ce o' charmers chaT-csiMi- c 't
s wisely, h, 1st l:id an traders
toll us that there U a widely pre,
v iil'112 supcrtdition in the eatf to
thei-ffee- 'hatb th the viper and
asp Sheir cfcrs when the char-
mer is u'teriug his incantations or
claying hie music by turning otic
ear to the tro and and twisting the
1.0 n or me tan int the r the-- .

S;. Lou;.- - Ii i-
- ubl c.

A Ssfa Place in a Storm- -

Ti e Cuipncwa Indians ray that
he beech tree is rcer struck by

liohMiing, and whenever a thnnder
-- to in ovtr'Kkes tiietr, 'hey eeek
s' t l er unde r its b: anchea Strange
t) eny there appears to be s me

i da'i-- f r their en ions be ief.
Tlie writer rat.nn! lemen.ber, eve
hs.vi r g c: a be cb tree that had
b 'er, f!.arie:cii by a thunderbolt,
and lumbermen, who. iia-- e Fprnt
;nnt ot tlieir l ee; in the W'-od-

aareo with the i disiii-- ; but to .me
sh' ins iVile to iiive. nv ieaon why
ibis tree s'lim'.! l)e uf ;vo-ed- . The
trees most f eci iiMv struck by
'ieh'ninir are v-ik- ari l e'nis. ai d
it is w iscr ti rents n in tbe o;tn
iti-- l rt t". .r thntl l)

c k u r r.rider :!) in when a

A Bank .robbsry.
Si vrii Bend, InJ., D.c 7. The

S ah Ber.d National bank v?as
r b'bed to-da- y of- $15,000. While

!i- - cashier v;as at dinner the
iitit cashier. a? Cfl.rd t the d or

!; Hftiangt r w'i! kept bim in c;ii.i
vi: ?a:ion 'on not.g . for a coti'eii-;rit- e

to si i the. v.-.u- and fecure
t li y money.

An exchange has the following
o i advice. . .. 1

F ght your own batt'e?. IJoe
ur own row. A-- k no favors of

if. v. ne, a jd yon'll-'eu'jcee- a thon- -
h: (1 times baiter than one who is

i'.vays beseech inc. eomo one's in
ii ;ct at.d ; at (.fiHge. N one
vil! tver i . t; '

p ym n-- .

ynti can he p
oiir?eif, b- can-- e no one will be so

..earii'v inteieted in your affai;s.
The ii t ere,, w 11 he suc'i . a loriir
o ,e. 1 erb'-tpt--; but earying your own
way up the tii 'tintain yon make
each oi'r; lead to anctlser, arid s'and
li in until oil cbo; sti 1 ar;o'h'ir
out. Men who have made hirtn-i- e

are nor thos who have had Si COO

L'iveri 'hem to .ta.t with, but boys
w.io nave startea ;air wnu a we I

earn, d doi ar or two.

LIST OI ' L.BTTER?.

in Po3t Office at Gfold3-bor- o,

Wayne county, N. C

Dec 5, 1893.

B Mrs Naiir-- v Barbery, Fank
Battle, D Browns

C Mis- - E en Carlt.-- V J Cbuit-h- -

wel! John Cooper.
D Charles D.nkens C 1 W L

Durant
E- - F M Edwards Willie Evans
F-- Mrs Mat tie A Fzelle
(t George Gause II J Goodwin
LI Mhs Adie lieathe Mrs J 11

Il.nes a II .well Marsha!
Howeb

I K W Joyner
L U A Las:-ite- r Masgfie L?is
M Charlie Ma. tin B il Mo re C

II M rton Whitney Monroe.
N-- P- Ojtavia Nixon

Heny Piackledge Margaret'e
Pierce

S- - Miss Lannie Sinitli John Starl-
ing.

Persons enlllnff for above letters will
please sny advcitised and give date of lis
rThe regulations require that on cen
hall be ra'd ou all advertised lptters.

'HN W- - BayAN p- - M- -J
"What a pity it is that his face is all pim

P'es;
He'd be very fine lbok'mg if it wasn't

for that." - -
Said pretty Misj Vere. with a smile at the

dimples
Reflected from under the nobby springhat '.: -

As she looked at her-el- f in the glass, soft-
ly sighing.

That she had for the young man a ten--
der regard,

There wasn't the le.st need of denyingfor everyone knew it. "His beauty is
marred by the frightful red blotches all
over 11 s face. I wonder if he couldn't
take something to cleanse his blood, and
drive them away?" He heard what' she
said about hU looks. It hurt his feelings
but he couln't deny she told the truth. He
remembered a lriend w hose face used to
be as bad Us his. It had become smooth
and clear. He went to him and asked hojv
the change had been brought alout. Sinf-p-ly

by using Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery." was the reolv. "Take tnat
and I'll warrant- - yoifc to got rid of yoirJ
piropies. i'
JSJiTA0- - J. r. .: V ., .
raiB-iac- c uceaui; nea; my ana

And next week h'ii b3 imniVieV-t- o I

pretty Miss .Vere,

out of the country, or forces them
to compete with women at lower

pay; it deprives men of their wives,
and women of their husbands. That
is my contention. I eay that when
a cry of rejoing is raised becauee
another field of man's labor is in-

vaded by women, we ought to eit

down and weep for the lowering
ol labor's independence and the
loss of men.

"As for the theory that the vote
would enp.ble women to combine
men, remember, combined long be
fore they had a vote; that they
ought to have a vote because they
out number the men it is no rea-

son at all. The separation of in.
terests as that women must re
present women; that every trade

have its representatives, and
so forth is destructive ot the very
foundation on which stands the
theorj-

- of representatives. But how
c.mid women legislate for women?
By acts to regulate the hours of
labot? They exist already, and they
are generally a dead letter because
when a dcz n dre:smakera have
been made to work tor foursand-twent-

hours on end, the magis-
trate fines the employer twopence
instead of sending him to prison
for a month. Such a law is a mock-

ery. One cannot do a sillier thing
than to make a law which cannot
be enforced. But it is the constant
cry of the veaker brethren to make
laws to make more laws as if the
existence of a law was any protec-
tion at aH; as if by the making of
laws one could ch?.nge the eelfi-b- n

ness aad greed of mankind; as if
the pissing ot a law without com-

manding the support of public
opinion could do the least good
Suppose, however, that, leaving
the 6tatntebook alone, we were all
to endeavor men and women to-

gether, without worrying about
votes to educate the world and to
create public opinion in favor of
humane employment, just wages,
and consideration for all who work,
whether men or women.

"The physical force argument
underlies everything. Science can
never put woman on the same level
with man for phyical strength and
for fijhting. There ia a dustyard
that I know of where the women
with their shovels and their eieves
go pretty tar iu that direction; but
we do not think of dustyards. iu
connection with this question. En-fi- n,

my position is unchanged. The
eyils that women have to face in
the labor market are very great.
I have always acknowledged that.
Underpay and long hours; want of
ccnsidei atior; sometimes personal
insults these are things that en
rage men to hear of, as well as wo
men to known or to endure. But
are they met when women take
their work from men at half the
pay? Can they be met by giving
women the vote? I3 there no sweato
ing ot men who have the vote? Does
the sweating of men voters
diminish as the years go on? Do
employers become less exacting and
more liberal? Not that I can see'
And ye', to repeat, the men have
their vote. That there is a great
labor questiou before us that it is

growing greater every day that,
as an immediate result, employers
will become rich more slowly and
with greater difficulty that the
labor question will be kept con-

stantly before us by the growing
intelligence and persistence ot the
working classes; all this is perfectly
true. But the labor question ina
eludes the work of women as well
as the work ot men. It seems to me
impossible to separate the sexes in
general legislation."

Louisburg Times: We learn
that a serious shooting and cutting
affair just over the line in Nash
county on Saturday last, in which
Ambrose Benton, of this county,
was shot by Ruff Colp'e wa eerU
ouslycut by Callie Benton. Oar
last reports say that the iij ired
man ia in a very critical condition.

Kinston Free Press; Charlie
"Evans, a two or three year old
child ot Isaac Evans, colored, was
burned to death on North street
Monday morning. His mother
left him alone with another child,
and while she was gone his cloth
ing caught lire and burned him so
badly that the child died that
night.

Magnetic Nervine, the great restorative
will cause you to sleep like a child. Try itf
Sold by Robinson Bros. Gold qjo.is
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there are more Methodists in other
colleges and high schools than in
onr own, and made a strong argu-
ment for the education of Metho
dist echoo's, which ate the equal of
any m the fctat

The Board adjnmuJ to meet at
3 30 o does p. m.

AFTERNOON FES I N.

Conference convened at 3.30 p,
m ., Bhop D mean in the chair,

R'jv. W T B ack, D D, conduct
ed the religions services.

The jt.u na! ot the morning ses
sion was read and aproed;Riv L W Crawford presented a

paper from the Western North
Carolina Conference regarding
Trinity Higtr School, which was
referred to the Board ot Educa-
tion.

G W Fisher presented the report
ot the Committee on D strict Con-
ference Records, which was read
and adopted.

Qaestion 4 wa3 ca'led, viz: 'Who
are admitted in?o- - full connec-
tion?''

N H D Wilson, K D.Uo'mes, L
S Massev, E E Rose, M Bradshaw,
I C McColl, J D Bandy. E B WiU
cox. J J Porter. J W Martin, J T
Draper and N L Seaboil having
passed the exanrn.ttion of charac-
ter and been approved by the Ex-

amining Committee, were exam
ined by the Bishop in open confers
ence'and admitted into full connec-
tion.

The Bishop in hia address to this
class urged them to strive for a
character in which honesty, sin-

cerity, purity, gentleness and
Cbristly consecration shall be re- -

ogniz d by every one with whom
they co.ne in contact. To be neat,
full of enthusiasji . and enterpri e.
He advised them to devote thfir
mornings to study; afternoons to
pastoral dutie. ; evenings to their
families, and nights to sound s eep.

He earned them against aspiring
to be a "drawing ' preacher ot
the fly-blist- er sort. When you
come to look after the patient ot
ill's "d; awing" phycician, there is
only a protuberance, whicli pun-
ctured vanishes away. ''Djn't
leave yoar work to lecture or pi each
at other points," said Bishop Dan
can. D-- . Robert Hall has said:
"As soon as the devil finds that a
preacher is useful at a point he
jumps on him and rides hirn to
death lecturing somewhere else.
'.The time having arrived, the

election of delegates to the General
Conference .vas taken up.

Revs N M Jurnev, R J Moore
man, N H D Wilson und R C
Beaman were appointed tellers.

Reve. J A Cunninggim, W H
Moor- -, W S Black, R B John, F D
Swindell, L S Holden, Y A Sharp,
T W Guthrie, FL Reid, J T Gibbs,
S D Adams, G A Oglesby, W S
Rore, W C Norman, R A Willis,
E Yates, L L Nasb, J N Cole, B
R Hall, R J Moorman, N G CoU
trane, A R Raven, T N Ivey, T J
Gattis, B B Cnlbreath, R C Sea-
man, P L Herman, J M Rhodes,
M H Tattle, W B Doab, N F Reid,
R P Troy, W L Cunninggim, H M
Jackson, and J A Lee were voted
for and the following having res
ceived a majority of votes were de-

clared elected: Rtv'e FD Swindell
and J T Gibbe.

The following Lay delegates
were elected: Judge Welter Clark,

T J Jarvip, E A
Thorne, W G Burkhead and W H
Branson.

Washington Ifogrese; Mrs. M,
C. Bogart and her son returned
from-- , Baltimore on Wednesday
last, Adhere Mrs. Bogart bad been
undVr treatment for her eyes.

Wilmington Star'. Bishop Dnn
car: arrived on the 6.30 train from
( harlotte last evening, and author
fzad the . announcement that the
Conference will be opened at 9.30
o'clock this (Wednesda) morning
at Fifth Street M. E. Church,
Bishop Danct n is the guest of Co),
Rbg&rMcore. .

: - - -

THE CALAMITY HOWLERS- -

As the Philadelphia Times says,
while it may suit the purposes of

partisans to keep up the calamity
howl, the manufacturers who are

threating to close thur mills in an-

ticipation of the Wilson tariff will

get tired of the same just as soon as
the condition of their own business
makes it more profitable for them to

go to work. A business man will
do a great deal for politics, but he
will not sacrifice his nr.siness.

Thissoitof childish threat has
been tried too often not to be under-
stood. A firm in Troy, New York,
employing six hundred hands in

making cotton goods, decided to shut
down the day following the publi-
cation of the Wilson bi'l. They
gave as a reason that it vva3 impossi-
ble to continue with such a menace
to their business and they preferred
to wait until Congress decided
whether protection should allow a

resumption or whether the stop
should be permanent.

Strangely enough, two other cote
ton mills, oue in Troy and one at
Fall River, employing together
1,300 hands, started their looms
and shuttles the same dap the

Troy Mills shut down for effect.
But the tariff really had nothing to
do with either case. The Troy con-

cern had an accumulation of stock
oa banc'; the Fall iliver Mills were
sold out aud started up to meet the
actual demands of the market. That
was the whole? story.

Why should carpet weavers, for
example, worry about the Wilson
bili ? It will make their wool

cheaper, tueir dye-stuf- fs cheaper,
aud give them more protection than
that had before the McKiuley act,
when they were more flourishing
that they are no. The Wilson
bill can ouly help them. They may
be disposed to wait for its passage
in order to get its advantages, but

they must not expect anybody to be-ie- ve

that they are waiting for fear
of it.

Whatever delay there may be in

the resumption of industry will be

due to a recognition that under, the
new tariff most manufacturers can
be carried on more advantageously
than now. Even this will not pre
veut resumption when there is an

existing demand for the goods, and
sinca the tariff revision on the lines
of the Wilson bill is practically as-

sured, every manufacturer can
make his calculations accordingly.
This will be belter occupation than
whimpering over imaginary ills,

Pikeville Letter.

Pikeville, Dec. 4th 1893.
Dear Argus; Rev. J. T. Edger.-- .

ton went up to R .cky Mount Tues-

day on a business trip.
Oar young friend Mr. Silas Smith

left last Monday to try his luck in
Crewe, Va. Success to him always.

We learn that. Mr. Larkin Davis,
near here, happened to the misfor-
tune la6t Wednssday to lose his
dweling house, barn and stableB by
fire, together with all his cottdVi,
corn and arming impliments and
all his furniture except one bed.
We failed to learn the cause of the
fire.

Mrs. M. A. Hosea and son Mas
ter Addie, returned home Tuesday
from a visit to relatives ih Wilson
coanty. ,

Mr. Will Taylor, of FalliDg
Creek, spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends in'our town,

J.F.1I.
You will be pleased with the mild and

lasting effects of the Japanese Liver Pels
slet. Try them. Soldjjby Robinson Bros.
GoMcboro, N. C. 2
l. 1 .il! vr
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